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Shot Through The Heart, Frances Dorsey 
2010, used linen napkins, tablecloths, natural dyes and extracts; 
printed and discharged; 132” x 132” 
Shot Through The Heart
detail
Transitions No. 1, Soonran Youn
steel wire, silk-screen fabric, synthetic thread
Transitions, Soonran Youn
steel wire, silk-screen fabric, synthetic thread
Necklace, Soonran Youn
enamel copper wire, 
beads, string
Neclaces and Transition, Soonran Youn
Inventory, Marcie Miller Gross
2008, used felted wool sweater parts, seams, pins
Flex, details, Marcie Miller Gross
2008, used felted wool sweater parts
Color it Twill, Lillian Elliot, 1973
Tugboat Gallery
www.tugboatgallery.com
(402) 477-6200
Surrounded:
Large and Small Work by 
Lillian Elliott Awardees
October 1 - 29, 2010
Featuring Lillian Elliott Awardees 
Frances Dorsey (1995) 
Marcie Miller Gross (1996) 
Soonran Youn, (2002)
Color it Twill, by Lillian Elliott, will be on display
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